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REV. MASTELLER TELLS OF OJNDITIONS AND PROBLEES ON TI,E 1':iIS3ION FIELD

We are very happy to have Rev0 Masteller here at our school to
minister to us at our annual Bible Lectures. Rev. Masteller is
married,- and the father of three children, Bernice is his wife,
Nancy is 17, Jim 15, ,and Bob is 12. Probably there would be no. way
to get these two fellows and his
daughter to Cedarville as he is a:
part time faculty member of .the·
GIRL I S QUINT DEFEATS 1,rJILMINGTON
Philadelphia Bible Institute.
Mr. Masteller is also serving
lasses upset
The Cedarville
at the present as Secretary of
the- Wilmington College sextet on
the A.B.W.E. missionary· board.
the home floor last Monday night,
Two years ago 1\/[r. Masteller cir52-41.
Cedarville, off to a fast start, cled the globe on a trip for the
mission board. He was gone one
quickly took the lead and held it
month, from May 7 until June 8.
throughout the game.
Paced by Nancy. Mclliiritt, ·'wbo Mr. Masteller went from Alaska,
which was his fir st stop after
was able not only to score, but
leaving the U.S., to the Far East
backto control the offensive
in
stations
visiting A.B.W.E.
board, Cedarville used the fast
and
China
Kowlom,
and
Kong,
Hong
break and their passing power
on to India and Japan. He tells
effectively.
most of the ministry in
that
Alberta Carr, RoseID.ar-J Smith,
is among the rommunists as
China
Joyce Grant, and Carol Zoel1ner
are only forty miles
stations·
the
ball for the
played defensive
11 held China.
t1Red
from
Nancy
while ·
Yellowjackets,
Masteller
While abroad Mr~
McDivitt, Sandy Millikin, Esther
Weiss., and Norma Nulff were on held meetings in the Philippines,
India, and Japan. On his return
the offensive end,
trip he had the ·opportunity to
Nancy McDivitt, with 30 points)
stop ~or three days in the Holy
was high for the winners with
and one day in London.
Land
19.
with
following
Millikin
San.dy
The mission interests of the
Sue Eidemiller tallied 18 points
(Con't. on page 5)
to lead the losers-

Il'ffi.GINLTIOlJ MAY SURPRISE YOU t

MILLER! S MUSINGS

When a girl glances down on a
sparkling diamond, and then elevates her eyes to a certain spot
on the ceiling, staring at it as
though it were the seventh world
wonder - imagination is at worko
When a boy, sitting in on a dissertation from Shakespeare, looks
which
at his watch and wonders
Cadillac
shade of blue his new
will be when he has compiled his
million, imagination has another
prey.,
Imagination appears in many
Most frequently among
specieso
college students is the romantic
dream which is a r o u s e d by
a glimpse at a certain photograph.
or the name in the return address
on a special envelope.
There is the career imagination
which trails across the cerebrum.
with stethoscopes, nurses 1 caps,
p a d s and PhD.,
stenographers r
gowns:i
Thep one can always depend upon
ordinary imaginahomey;
that
3)
(Con:t on page
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WORDS

Words at their very best, are
for trans-feeble instruments
mission of thought from intellect
to intellecto For this reason we
have music, drama, and the aeslend a hand in
thetic arts to
this monumental task of conveying
concepts from one mind to anothero
These facts must be realized if
the realm of communications is to
be understood.
In view of this inherent wea..~~
ness of words, we need to corr.ec~
any personal speech habits that
cause a false ii~pression in the
minds of our hearers o We are to
rather
be the masters of words
than to allow these servants to
become lords over us in causing a
hindrance to the effectiveness of
our speech in its goal o f an
exact duplication of our thoughts
We who are the enissaries of the
only message under heaven that
can save a los·t soul from eternal
despair should seek to tell the
story in o.n exact f2.shion,
With the preceeding p:d.nr::ip:.::,s
in mind) think of t:1e diffir::1.-1.lt
assignment of the rTo:l~/ S:0i:c~. t, ... ·
giving to finite m2c1 t::c.'..: 1:/.ntl o:t
the infini t3 anci e-:::2rx::.l C':::.:i :.'..:1 a
t~~t.
c:,.:::..~rd
·written Rcn·eldtim1
::::T,
Bi-'.Jle, Such condos ::e~1,:;::.o:1 ·,
:~s no wond.2r that ,,,e arc: to":,,zi.' .lf
Fl,rr:c:T'
i'·-+110;·,
..:11,, .ila1.....;_
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CAHPUS WHISPERS
T~STELLER (Con 1 t from page l)
spiri tua:l vrarfa:re are no differWE WONDER ••••
ent on the field than ~ home.
They have the same difficulty on
if Bob and Carolyn will hear
the field ~ ',Te have at home, but
wedding bells in Juneo
with grea:ter intensity, and a:dded
difficulty with language ba,rriers
why Bob Self ts Pontiaic is seen
and beca use they are 1rnrking with
so often at the.Girls? Dorm.
a1- different rac~ o.f people.."in 1Ei.
different climate.
i f Jerry could play basketb2;ll
This warfare of the missiona:ries means that we at home should without the help of the smallest
rr.ember of his anatonzy---his tongue
not be sa,tisfied viith just increasing our missionary budgets,
,Yhy n: certad.n foursome enjoyed
but our people ll]lSt reii$lize the
vaalue of the pra3Yer warfare and
their piaz·c:r so much
Saturdaiy
the ministry of intercession.
night
There is not only the neces11 'got lostn ensity of winning souls but the
if the qu.c.rtet
need of churches, so that nationroute from Coshocton because their
als wh.o @re saved will have ai
driver wcrs "Love Struck 11.....
place where they might be built
up in the faith,
Most of these
when the Freshman Int:rmna.urrrl
believers come out of backgrounds
team is going to ·win a ganB.
where satanic power is so forcefulo
Unless we establish local
i f Coach Bowser has
signed
independent churches much of the
Na ncy !.ic up for Vcrr si ty Bo.11 yet.
evangelism would be a:bortion rather than births-into the kingdom,
i f the
3 visitors to campus
l~st week end caused any emoti9nThe need of the field of missions is not the
c.rl uphe2.va:lso
spe cia;liz;.ed
fields such as teachers, nurses)
what ai cerk~in
etc~, cut just plm.nfield evwn-·
ta:11 blonde
F~eshman boy sees in the Girlst
ge lists 1irho 1i rill take the go spa l
Dorm----·cr short, brunette?
to a Trnrld in heo.then d2:rknJSS,
Brothsr I.las teller v;-ill bG to.k"':
why Fran and John ~re counting
ing 2i.:-~othsr tr ~p thi:::; · co.taing ;;,um me::: to th-:; missi -:i~1a.cies irJ. 8outh .. ,days, Getting married?
~,:meric~., Pray. thJ. t God Tlill very
•· i f ·-:2 can l;i:ve_ as cheaply as one
c;3fini:,Jly blGS'..:i OU:i::? . f:i.·iGnd in
-·E 01v abcut thtt~., Dave 2.nd Donna?
c~~-:io~· 3 !~-~ r: 1 irist·2-:~s _t-J thoa8
c · llec'. to the re s::_ons beyond .
what the 1•Green Bug 11 is, Ask
,; L'.·! -v.:1010
'c','orlrt was lost in
C- ;
0 'T -;:::,.2.s:a cf '.JJ.ll., but J
Fr an; she might know.
the
li{:1'~, ci i'.18 ·c.-OTI_Q is JeSUS ;1
&
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}'ebru.a17 ll.J.t,;·1, 1:.,~10 -:::c:- .c.c,.;,:;c:...:.>: .
ets travellsC. to Columbc1.G \,O p.:: c0r
a return ga.7lle u ith the. Co~i c;:'.::'.·. )
0

Nt!:7a:t L.ir Statio:c:.,

The golng ':-Ja3 a :iittJ.-3 o:".·:.
1oc.Jked
rough Tues, 2.B the Navy
J·ackets
The
more like a team~
played to win though and were
able to ga:in an impressive vi-:-:,
tory over Columbus; 80, ,64 •.
VliRSITY TLKES INDI.I\.NI'. FORRESTERS
On Saturday 3 February 15; the
Blue and Gold played host to the
Huntington Forresters of Hunti...rig.. ·
ton, Indiana~
The Yellowjacke ts began play,,
ing good · heads ·· up ball from the ·
ha:rdstart , · The game was a:
f ought, scrappy game with good
teamwork:,,
Et times, the Jackets enjoyed
a- fifteei:i. point lead, Huntington
however; began to whittle at the
lead until the end when the score
was 95-88 in favor of the Blue &
However 3 on Huntingtonr s
Gold.
last shot of the game, Pete Reese
was ca[l.led for goal tending and
the final score was Jackets 95 ,_
Huntington 90-, The .Jackets had 4
men in the double figures~
J.V,TS WIN
Varsity Jackets were
the
While
playing host to Huntington} the
Little Bees· were playing the Em-·
manuel Baptist Church team of
Daytona
playing one oi
The J., V~ i s
their best games of the season~
unleashed a well ,,ballanced demon.
stration of team basketballo The

-

2.3 ·.:; bl':";;",'. .

· ; ho.d thtee mc.1 in
~:,_,'..~ · c:: f:i.f:~·re.::; wi·sh Bob SeJ.f hig~1.
·, .c.·:r.1, ·'.. :' points., ,fim Entner had
Everyone
_:_? a21.d Di \: G,.'a7em :.lon the tea;n. SJ0::'8d at leEIS:; :?~ve
points in.the ~ontestj
The final score showed th2 J v":
,
on top:: 72 ,55)
. ,. ,

GRl,CE GAINS REVENGE IN 2ND MEET
Last Tuesdayj the
J ,,V" is travelled: by

Varsity and

car to Graco

Coll&;ge far~ their- -·return engage.·
ment , Ttte:' ;Jcl.eke ts def ented...,Gr-<lC }
early in the season,
The going was all rough for
Varsity as they had an 81~69 loss
tagged on them'.\
played a pesky, fast
Grace
gameo They constc.ntly intercept~This in addi...;
ed Jacket passes=the Blue
that
fact
tion to the
end of·
short
the
ori
and Gold were
soon
percentage
the field goal
in,
behind
far
found the Jackets
,
.
.
the contest
The Jackets caught a little
fire in the second half' but -were'
never able to catch the red hot
which was out to
team
Grace
avenge its loss~ Reese had 27v
LITTLE BEE•S WIN
game) the J~V@s
In the first
with Grace Sem,,
game
a
had
inary"
Although some of the Seminar,.
ians had had ball experience) the
going
Little Bee~s found the
relatively easy and kept the trip
from ending in a shutout. They,
won 67°,45)

